
�� Libert� Bound� Men�
15 Trinity Square, City of London,Westminster, United Kingdom

(+44)2074810513 - https://www.jdwetherspoon.com

A complete menu of The Liberty Bounds from City of London,Westminster covering all 23 meals and drinks
can be found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about The Liberty Bounds:
on wetherspoon classic, but it is more expensive beer about 1.5 pounds than the sky, but in turn you have a view
of the tower that is worth choosing, especially ipa read more. What User doesn't like about The Liberty Bounds:
It's a Wetherspoons. So the food and drink is cheap and cheerful and generally acceptable. No complaints. As

with a lot of Wetherspoons, this one is in a lovely old building (the bookshelfs and coats of arms on the staircase
are a nice touch) and at a lovely location by the Tower of London What stood out for me on this visit was the

service. They messed up my food order I ordered chicken and received beef. They remad... read more. When
the weather conditions is pleasant you can also eat outside, and there is complimentary WLAN. During a meal, a

good drink is essential. In this gastropub, you not only get delicious dishes from the menu but also a
comprehensive and particularly good diversity of good beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well with

the food, Lovers of the English cuisine are impressed by the comprehensive variety of traditional meals and
enjoy the taste of England. In case you want to have breakfast, a hearty brunch is offered to you, the menu also

includes delectable vegetarian recipes.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Snack�
CHIPS

Sush� menu�
STARTER

India�
CURRY

Halloum�
HALLOUMI

M�ica� specialitie�
RIBS

Drink�
DRINKS

Tea� $5
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Beverag� an� sid� order�
SOFT DRINK

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH

Restauran� categor�
BAR

VEGETARIAN

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
BEEF

LACHS

CHICKEN

EGGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

TOSTADAS

SALAD

FISH

STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 08:00-00:00
Sunday 08:00-00:00
Monday 08:00-00:00
Tuesday 08:00-00:00
Wednesday 08:00-00:00
Thursday 08:00-00:00
Friday 08:00-00:00
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